
CITY CHAT.

City council meeting tonight.
50c corsets 39 j each, at McCabeBros

corset Bale.

N. A. Taylor, of Taylor Ridge, was in

the city Saturday.
The Industrial fair opens at the rink

tomorrow night.
M. J. Murphy went to Chicago laet

night on bu.iness.
Lieut. Frederick Bchwatk- - loaves for

Chicago tonight.

TheC.R. I. & P. pay car, Gazelle,
will be here tomorrow.

The J. C. Swiss Gore $1 corsets 50o

at McCabe Bros.' corset sale.
A.. C. Dart and son Will left last night

on a visit to eastern cities.
Nice fancy bananas and sweet Mexican

oranges at A-- Boro's, under the bank.
H. D. Mack is absent from bis office at

the C, B. & Q , being ill with a touch of
la grippe.

Mrs. J, W. Herbert has returned from
a week's visit to ber daughter, Mrs. Brown
at Beardstown.

Miss Etta McDonald, from Rural town
ship, is visiting Miss Lottie id on
Twentieth street.

R. S. Silvis, the popular and wide-- a

wake citizen of Carbon Cliff, was in the
city Friday on business.

The Misses il Swansan and Lull
Johnson, of Galesburg, are visiting in the
city with Mrs. Lou West.

The winter crop of whiskers is already
beginning to diminish under the merciless
onslaught of the tonsorial scythe.

A fair will be held at the South park
chapel on the evenings of April 19 and 20
for the benefit of the building fund.

Msj.C. W. Hawes and H. E. Casteel
came down from Fulton and Sundayed
with their families in the city.

The family of the late Geo. W. Car er
desire to publicly thank the Order of
Railway Switchmen and other friends for
kindness in their late sorrow.

The gorge below the city gav e way last
night and the ice started out of the chan-

nel. The river will be open in a few days
and the season of navigation returned.

Nearly all the stores will clcse at 6:30

tonight, in order to give the proprie tors
and clerks yn opportunity to attend Dr.
O'Leary's private lecture for nen only.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
yesterday aaounted to the following:
Foot north, 1,94S; south, 1 935; total
3,883. Teams north, 555; south, 553;
total. 1,113.

21 acres, two-third- s in fruit, balance
all cultivated, new house, good barn,
sheds, corn cribs, etc., plenty of water,
about five miles from Mil.n, for sale
cheap by Geo. W. D. Harris.

I. Rosenfteld, head of tie extensive
wholesale liquor house of Rosenfield
Bros. & Co., of Minneapolis and Chicago,
is at the Harper. Mr. Rosei field is an
old Rockl.laDd boy. and is re newing old
acquaintances.

The farce comedy "Town Lots" drew a
fair Bized audience at Harp, r's theatre
Saturday night and gave great satisfac-
tion. Manager Montrose's next attrac-
tion will be J. C. Lewis' Si PI unkett com-

edy company next Saturday night.
James E. Dixon, of Milan, Will leave

March 1 for Nebraska on a prospecting
tour. If be finds any bit er farming
country than there is in Rock Island
county, he will locate there, but if he
don't he will return. The Argus be-

lieves he will return.
Supt. Willard, of the ThompsonHous-to- n

Electric company, is unloading the
new cars at the end of the red line, hav
ing constructed a temporary track with
turn table for that purpose. To unload
the heavy cars in safety is eo small un-

dertaking.
8upt. John Hentzelmin, of the Central

Electric railway, of Davenport, and John
Huntoon, of the Holmes lines, have de-

signed a contrivance which they think
will operate in checking and regulating
the speed of cars on steep grides. It wbb
tried on Brady street hill in Davenport
Friday afternoon, and the Democrat in a
long account ef the experiment pro --

nounces it a great succesB.

Anyone wishing to take music lessons
of Mrs.Marshall will find her at her stu-

dio, room 47, Third and Brady block,
Davenpcrt, from 10 to 12 u. m. In an
account of a concert given by Prof.
Griffith at Moline, the Dispatch says:
'Mrs. Marshall's piano solo was very

fine indeed. This lady will hereafter be

in demand at Moline concer.s."
The farm house of the late Timothy

Buckley near JoRlyn was completely de-

stroyed by fire eariy yesterday morning
with a loss of $1,500. The house was
insured in Rogers' agency of Port Byron.

The fire is supposed to ha ve originated

from a cook stove in the kitchen in which
young Dan Buckley had kindled & fire

and left it while he went cut to do his
morning work.

The funeral of the late Geo. Carter
occurred from his late hom-s- , 1320 Thirty-sevent- h

street, at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Rev. W. S. Ma quis officiat-

ing. It was in charge of the railway

switchmen, the pall bearers being from

that order, who were HugL Fitzsimmons,
Wm. Hoover, Frank Weigand, Henry
Empke, David Fry and Joseph McQuade.
The floral offerings were numerous and
beautiful, and the large number of sor-

rowing friends present st owed in what
high esteem he was held. The services

I Iat the grave were conducted by the
switchmen, Rev. Marquis also officiating.

Itrurhine for the High Kotea.
If nature ban endowed a singer with the

power of producing high notes they will
be sunt; npontaueously. Otherwise they
will neither 1 agreeable in quality or tone.
All singers are not alike. Their voices are
pitched iu different register. Some are
pitched liifjli, others low, and a great many
medium. If a singer, not naturally en-
dowed with a high register, attempt to
sing beyond his or her capacity by forcing
the voice he or t.he is in danger of injuring
the voice. Any one possettsod of a good
voice may by study and culture produce
higher notes than thev otherwise could
hope to do, but no prosor of mufeic, no
matter how eminent, ever created a voice
where it did not previously exist.

Great singers are "born, not made. Many
singers have temporarily bt rained their
voices by trying to do too much. If the
voice is naturally high no matter what
the pitch may be the singing will he pleas-
ant and agreeable to the ear. If, however,
a singer tries to do too much the effect will
be similar to a man who endeavors to walk
up two steps at a time when be is only able
to make one. It will prove ruinous. Do
not strain your voice, or you may lose it.
Signor Campanini in Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

Greeting by Smelling.
The respectful greeting of Fiji is to take

and smell the band of the superior without
rubbing it. In the Gambia when the men
salute the women tbey put the woman's
hand up to their noses and smell twice at
the back of it. In the Friendly islands'
noses are joined, adding t he ceremony of
taking tbe hand of the person to whom
civilities are paid and rubbing it with a
degree of force upon the saluter'sown nose
and mouth. The Mariana islanders for-
merly snielled at the hands of those to
whom t hey wished to tender homage.

Car.t. Ileechy tells of the Sandwich
islanders: "The lips are drawn inward be-
tween the teeth, the nostrils are distended
and the lur.gs are widely inflated; the face
is then pushed forward, the noses brought
into contact, and the ceremony concludes
with a hearty rub." Garrick Mallery in
Popular Science Monthly.

Note and Card.
It is more usual in social notes to put the

address at the head of your note, and the
date at the conclusion. It is courteous for
a man writing to a woman, whose hus-
band he does not know, to address the let-
ter to the husband "for" the wife. Do not
use the form "Mrs. Smith, care Mr.
Smith." A very convenient and now
quite usual custom is to commence your
note on the fourth page, and continue to
the third, second and first. The woman
leaves a card upon you only, while her
hufcband's cards are intended one for you
and one for your husband. On returning
cards for yourself and yonr husband, of
course you will follow the ssme rule.
Harper's Bazar.

Very Old Slang.
A correspondent writes: "You state the

case very mildly as to the English origin of
the so called slang phrase, 'toothln,' which
perhaps isn't a slang phrase at all. The
factis.it is English from 'way back.' In
Smollett's 'Peregrine IMckle.' the hero in-
forms Emilia t hat he is going abroad. This
brings tears to her eyes, but he says they
are caused by the hot tea which she is
pouring. Which leads the author to re-
mark that the excuse was 'to thin' to im-
pose on her lover. The phrase is also found
in Shakespeare's Henry VIII, act 5, scene
2, with the same meaning.'' New Ycrk
Tribune.

Id Her Skies.
The glory of Italy is not in her eye, but

in her skies. She has 3,000 beggars for
every person worth o,000, seventeen crimi-
nals for every 1,000 population, a profes-
sional brigand for every church, and five
corrupt government officials for every hon-
est man. Detroit Free Press.

Die Iron Brigade.
A correspondent asks, What was tht

"Iron Brigade of the West?"
This was composed of three regiments of

troops from Wisconsm, and one regiment
of Indiana volunteer and was command-
ed during a large part of the war by Gen.
Ilufus King, who had received from the
government a commission to form a brig-
ade of Wisconsin volunteers. The brigade
received its mime from the manner at
which it held its own at the battle ol
Gainesville against an overwhelming force
of Confederate veterans. It took part in
the battle liefore Fredericksburg, was pres-
ent at Gettysburg and in many other battles
of the east. St. Louis Glole-Democra- t.

Dream.
Physiologists theorize a good deal about

dreams, but really tell us little more about
them than does the little East London girl
who writes this quaint essay:

Dreams are those queer, short tales which
come into your head when you are asleep.
They are not true. If you have had a good
supper they are rather longer, and not
quite so true. Meat or fried fish makes
them very long.

When you have had no supper at all. you
either do not dream or else you can't re-
member them. We generally dream some
dreams over and over again. Youth's Com-
panion.

The Beat Medicine.
Mr. Blaikie declared that dyspepsia is a

disease oi tne legs rattier than of the stom-
ach, and for that he again prescribed walk-
ing.

"Walking," said he, "is the best medi-
cine one could take. You set that heart to
work by a good, brisk walk every day,
pumping that blood in a rapid manner
through your veins, and you will have lit-
tle trouble with a balky liver, stomach or
kidneys.' Kansas City Journal.

How the Raff Waa Htarted.
Monarchs have the same maladies as

common people. Queen Anne, wife of
James I, had a wen on her neck. Red flan-
nel wasn't good enough for her, so she in-

vented a collar to conceal the disagreeable
lump. Thus the ruff was started on it
glad career. The history of the ruff alone
from this point would fill a volume. Cloak
aad Suit Review.

Tne Local Market.
Bosiceci was very doll on Market aqnare today

owing mainly to the inclement weather. The ta

included the following:
Grain Two loads corn at 60c, one load oat at

43c, two loads ha; at SIS.
Fuel One load coke, at 15c per bo.
Stock Bogs 13.30 per cwt.
Produce Bufer la worth S0&?lc and tggs bring

17c per doz.

notice.
As we have dismissed Simon Goldberg

from our employ, we hereby request all
parties owing Parker's laundry not to
pay money to him on accounts you have
with us. A. H. & L. J. Pakxkb. Feb.
14th, 1891.
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Too Indulgent by Far,

"Yes," said Mr. Easyman to the Rev.
Dr. Prudent, the new minister, who was
paying his parishioner a friendly visit,
"you are unquestionably right. I do not
believe in being nverstern with children.
Now mine treat me as they would an elder
brother or playmate. No scampering up
stairs wheu they hear my latch key turn in
the door. Not much! Make your home
cheerful that's my motto."

A frowsy haired youth of some six sum-
mers appeared on the scene at this Junct-
ure. After eying the clergyman critically
for moment he broke out with:

"liay, pa, what's a jay"
An ominous frown settled upon the brow

of the indulgent parent as he replied, "A
jay, my son, is a rather showy bird, having
a low. erectile crest of feathers and"

"But, pa, they can fly, can't they"
"Certainly, my boy. They are noted,

t0' for.tLeir propensity to chatter, and,
for insince, to ask foolish questions."
The frown deepened as the boy went on:

"But how can they fly, pa, without any
wingsr"

"My son, I think I heard your ma call-
ing you a few moments ago"

"Yes, pa, I'm going, only as I beard you
tell ma lest night that our new minister
was a regular jay, I just wanted to come
in here and see whether he could fly. Say,
mister," to the astonished clergyman, "you
ain't got any feathers, have youf"

There was a sudden rush on the part of
the indulgent parent, followed by the sud-
den disappearance of the youthful inquisi-
tor. Then came a series of discordant
howls from the hall beyond.

"My dear sir," obsered the parent upon
entering the room, "while I admit that 1 am
a kind and indulgent parent why"

At this point the front door was heard
to slam violently. The minister had dis-
appeared, and now Mr. Easyman is talking
about renting a pew in another church.
New York Herald.

Ituainea Instinct.
"Whoever would get on in business," re-

marked the banker, "must advertise him-
self by good deeds in this philanthropic
age. The other day a well grown darky
newsboy had stationed himself in Fifteenth
street, and was trying to sell his New York
papers. The crowd rushed by him without
stopping until he swooped down upon a
fresh banana peel that lay on the side-
walk.

" 'Now jes' yo' all look at me pickin' up
thes yer bannanner skin to save yo' all
from fall in' down and breakin' yo' balds,'
6houted he, swinging his dangerous trophy
aronnd his demoralized hat.

"The crowd smiled at his naive self
praise, stopped and bought his papers.
After all they had seen the same methods
used by vaster business concerns in fact,
by the very journals which the boy was
selling."

"That's a pretty good illustration till the
sequel is told," answered the cynic dryly.
"I witnessed the incident myself. I also
staid in the neighborhood to see what the
boy would do after the crowd had scat-
tered."

"He manifested a great deal of delight, I
suppose, at the proliisof his enterprise?"

"lie did indeed. Three minutes later be
had Imught out the stock of another news-
boy, laid a second banana peel in the phice
of the first, ami was waiting for the crowd
to get thick enough again for a successful
encore." Kate Field's Washington.

New York la the City of Chnrrliea.
Although Brooklyn is known as the City

of Churches, according to the latest calcu-
lations it falls short of the number of
churches in this city by exactly 110. In
this city there are 4T0 churches, while in
Brooklyn there are 3W.

The Protestant Episcopal church heads
the list of fourteen different denominations
with TS churches, while the Roman Cath-
olics fall just one short of this number.
The Methodist Episcopal comes next, with
CO, and the Presbyterians, including the
Reformed and Uuited, have G.T. There are
42 Baptist churches, 4'i Jewish synagogues,
and S4 Rearmed Dutch churches. The Lu-
therans have 'JO places of worship, aud the
Congregatiouali.-t-s have 7. There are 4
Evangelical churches aud 3 of the Disciples
of Christ. The Universalists have 3

churches. Unitarians 2 ami the Quakers 2.
Besides thee there are 40 miscellaneous
churches, chapels and missions. New
York Evening Sun.

Indian 8npeititiona.
"Beggars' lice," or "ticks," as they are

called, which stick to the clothes of every
one who saunters in the woods, are thought
to be a sure cure for a short memory. A
tea made of the ticks will make facts stick
to the mind, and what is more, if adminis
tered to your sweetheart it will fix her
affections upon you. If one would lm a
good singer let him drink a tea made of
crickets, for has not the cricket a pleasant
voice, and does be not siug merrily all day
long?

So on through the whole list. Childish
enough such fancies may seem to us, but
they are real to the Iudiau. Moreover,
such notions constitute the first crude
conceptions which ultimately ripen into
the more scientilic medicine of today.
Youth a Companion.

"Habit makes tbe man, but the ninth
part of a man makes tbe naoit.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

"

local notices.
Nxe fresb buttercuoi and home-mad-e

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Nice baled bay and straw by tbe ton by

John Evans at ci'j icales.
Chocolate, mint, winteareen. lemon

and maple cream patterns ittt received at
Krell & Math's.

Money to loan by tbt Itok Msnd Mu-
tual Building and Savings association
Meeting Tuesday evening.

E. B. McKosrn sella r.arl mnnA I- -
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lun.p and
uui, wioei ruteecia street ana riritavenue. Telephone 1193.

Order ice rream in brick forma anil vt
the best. Out or more kind in each
brick: turns out nice: and tn ion
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Ech
Derson ceta a nlate of W rrm mriiw. tk
exact cut of a card on top. When pi vine a
cam party nave mete and order them

XT ti a. . inuiu aitii ai nD a.
A man who has h-e- n mnwiKt f

rover says tbe best place in tbe three cit-
ies to get a (rood meal Is at tbe Crown
restaurant. No. 1708 8econd avenue, A.
B. Johnson, Prop

Tor Ovtr Fijty Year.
Mrs. Win slow's Soothing Syrup bas

been used by millions of mothers for
their children wh le teething. If dis--
ournea at night and broke of your rest
by a sick cbdd suffering and crying with
pain of cutting tretb send at otce and get
a bottle o? -- Mr. Winston's Sooihtng
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, tht re is no mis-
take shout it. It cures diirrhoe. regu-
lates the 8tomnch and bow. 1. cures wind
colic, softens the gum. reduc sicfl'.roma- -
tion and gives tone and energ; to the
whole system. "Mrs Window's Sootbin?
Syrup' for children teett inz is pleasmi
to the tsste and is the oresTriprion f one
of tbe oldest and Ivst ?ecna'e pbjsicuos
and nurses in tbe Uoited States S .Id hv
all druggists throughout the world Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Strup."

Tax . at lee.
The tsxea for 1890 are now tnn

Davable to the townf-hi- rnl'f-rtn- r at the
County Treasurer's office in the court
house. Owners of real estate are re--
oueated tn hrinv thpir lact roar t - M.T B - - J . m

ceipts in order to save time in finding tbe
description of their property on tbe
U . T--uuuaa. UAVID r ITZOERALD.

Township Collector.

A meerscham mine hs been discovered
in Florida. Thev will soon becin to Uv
pipes from it--

Intelligence Column.
"Sitnatlon wanlrd" and "Help' want; rd

one week in the Ii: T Akurs frttEK.
Fur Sale. Kent. Exchange and Virrt-lUni-o-

wants inserted one dav at 1c ltr wtd; threedajat)ic per word aid one ttk at iic vtword.

FOR SALE A nolSE AND LOT IX
addition. South Rurk wert of

Milan road. i.qui e at So. IblS Sero davinac.

N ICKLY FCRMsHkD ROoM FOtt TTO
gentlemen at &T7 Twentieth urett.

WASTED A TOCSU MAX To KEEP Bm iKS
etch even n?. ( I at Hnn her'

meat market, corner of Kour.h avenue and
sixth street.

WASTED A SITUATION AS EXGISEER
young man who i tteady

acd capable; can furnish best of reference. Ad
dnss 1613 Secoid avecue. u
WASTED A ROOM-MAT- E BY AN

furnished front room. IV.'J Third
venae, sonside, who only occapir it IS t'mrs a

month for 3; or for two gentlimeo $5 lermonth. ?t
WAVTED SITUATION BY LIVE ESER

man : ha- - bd a numherof jnrtexperience tn mercantile baHiie: caa do t.ftVr
work and 1 willing to becin at aiivibuic with a
chance for promotion; address box !citr.

WANTD SECRtTAHIES AND iiv(;tMZ.
an onler paring fllM in

six months at an estimated ctt cf IM.
neuiaie meu aim women can aevare lliM-ra- l

ronipenaatton. Addres M. Welntyre. Supreme
Manager. I.irs.Ann ft.. rbi:ak'lih'a. 1'a. 13-3- t

WANTED GEN EB A L bTATK AUEXT Tsj
in some principal city,

exclusive control of oar baines ana ap-
point local and in every city In thi
state: poods well known staple a floor, in m

demand, and pay a net profit of & to Ml
per cent. Address Tub Uiom CoarasT, .44
Broadway, Sew iork.

Administrator's notice
Estate of Andrew E. Johnson. Icca-r- d.

The nndersiicned navine been a; pointed admin-
istratrix of tbe estate of Andrew k. Jchnsun. late
of the county of Hock Ik I aud. state of Illinois

hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Hock Island roomy, at
the office of tbe clerk of al J court. In the citvof
Rock Island, at the April term, on tbe frst Mon-
day in April next, at wbica time all persona Lav.
ing claims against said estate are notified and
requested to attend, fortbe purpose of bavinr tbe
same adjusted. All persona Indebted to said es
tate are requested to make is. mediate payment
to tbe undersigned.

Dated ibis lfttb day of February, A. D.. !.
HAM N All JOHNSON, Administratrix.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. i;, 1889.

IB

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ISOOBFO&ATXO UHDKB THK TEX STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from la.rn.to4p. av, aad 8vtajdy!etnlDf s from 1 to 8 o'clocK.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-
lateral, or Real Estate Security

omciu:
. P. RXTH0LD3, rm. T C. DISCMASS. Tlce-Pr- e. J. M. BUTORD, Caak'.er.

r. L. Kitchen. B. P. Reyaolda, P. C. Denkaaaaa. Joan Crubauk. C. P. Lynde,
4. 9. Beiaaeta, L. Bnwon, B. W. Bum, i. M. Baford.

Jacuoa Buner, Solicitors.
VrWUl berU buataesa Jaly I, IBM, aafl will occupy baakinf room wUk MltcaaU ft Lrtda

until ut baak ia caaxcletedT

DRESS
As each season arrives In its turn

DRESS GOODS
seem to grow handsomer.
It is so this spring.

We ara receiving onr first purchases
and before we have time to mention
the fact many choice things are
being selected by wise people who
know that first choice is best.

New robes in new colorings and de-
signs-
Beautiful imported plaid goods.
Plain effects in
French serges and
Henriettas, including the
New browns and
French corn flower bine.

McINTffiE

Rock

GLEMANN &
ARK NOW

Three Times as

CARPETS
As at.y other similar

for a!l

5c a

BROS.

CLEIY1ANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And N'oe. 124. 126 and 128 Sixtrnib Str-e- t,

BOCK IPLAND.

Medicine knows Kidney,

free.

S9X9 Avenue,

RejmoU'a

GOODS:
Mohairs.

cheviots.
Black dress goods, immense assort

ment in plain and fancy effects.
We can't eVenning.

We want yon to see and hope to have
70a call and inspect.

COTTON DRESS GOODS.
The ginghams we are selling at 10c

andl2Ho are as handsome as the
Scotch and colors Just as fast, tne
quality, too.
New embroideries just

white goods in great variety.
We show probably as many as

yon will see elsewhere.

Island. Illinoiy.

SALZMANN
SHOWING

Large a Stock of

establishment ia tbe city.

Ian and Stomach troubles. Is

and Liver Pills.

H.
Druggist, Rock IsUnd

AT

1818 Seooad A.recur.
Harper Bout Block.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Syrupy

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TUY IT- - 10c. 5c and 50c Bottles.

Thomas' Kidney
BottleSamples

T.

mention

ck

BROS..

THOMAS,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLERRemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

19 ORDZE TO REDUCE MT STOCK 07

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I will offer then foe tbe aext SO ear at price that win aatoblak earytoar. Cow tr.y

aad tec are a UrpU. Tbey bib ft eU reor&eaa of cort.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S.
rmh

Block.

Plaid

twice


